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For It enlilent

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For Vlce-l'rlile- nt

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of Now York,

"I honestly believe," says Con-

gressman Bartholdt, of Illinois, him-

self a German-America- "that with

the election of Bryan the whole bot-

tom of of our business prosperity

would again drop out, as it did in

1893. Then it was the free trade

scare, and this time it would be the

free silver scare. We hear it argued

that with the enactment of the gold

standard law by the republicans,
Bryan ism, if installed in power,

would be rendered harmless. This

is a dangerous consolation. Bryan's
success would, of course, mean the
simultaneous election of a democratic

house, and what then? All that
would stand between sound money

and 1C to 1 arc a few old men in

the senate, and at the very next
election, in the middle of Bryan's
term, the sound money majority
could easily be wiped out. Mr.
Bryan has consecrated his life to the
cause of free silver, and, when once

m power, his party will be with him.
They did not demur at Kansas City

because they no longer believe in

the refuted and disproved proposi-

tion of 16 to 1, but because they
feared to lose the election on account

of it. And what will a candidate do

who invites defeat rather than to

give up his hobby, iu the case of his

triumph, when he is beyond the

power of the voters? Why, to put
the question is to answer it. The
very first thing the democratic house
will do will be to repeal the gold
standard law, and, as a result of such
action, a note of alarm will immedi-

ately be sounded throughout the
business world. Our prosperity,
based as it entirely is, upon the con-

fidence of the people in our financial
system, will receive a severe shock.
Investments will cease, aud money
will bo withdrawn and hoarded. As

a result, labor will be thrown out of
employment, and a crisis will be

upon us even before the now demo
cratic regime has made its intentions
known.

"Have no fear. The Germans
will not materially assist in killing
the hen that lays the golden egg, and
in bringing about another carnival
of rags and soup houses, such as we

bad to go through during Cleveland's
administration. In whatever disguise
Bryanism presents itself, they will

recognize in it a menace to Ameri-

can prosperity and the country's best
interests."

If Brynn were elected president
there is not a bit of doubt that he
would construe it as a proper in-

dorsement of his 10 to 1 ideas. He
would say that the end had justified
the imperialist!' means by which he

imposed his will on the builders of
the democratic platform, ho being
indeed "wiser than they knew." In
his inaugural address he would say
that the will of the people as ex-

pressed at the polls was that the gold
law rnust go, and the policy of free
eilverism be ushered in. He would
then proceed to impose on congress
the imperialistic methods by which
he won in the democratic committee
on resolutions at Kansas City. When
congress had done his bidding, and
free silver was accomplished, hov
would humbugged honest money
democrats feel about their own share
in the dishonest work of making
present 100-ce- dollars worth 12

cents? They would undoubtedly
feel "like 30 cents."

The protection of American life
and American honor without the
cansent or advice of yuwping poli-

ticians is the duty of tho administra-
tion. The McKinley administration
has a pleaaing way of performing iu

duties without pandering lo the

chenp element in politics.

Volcanic Kruttloiifl
Arc grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; nlso old, running and fovor sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped

Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile euro on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 'Jo cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Blakeley'a drug store.

A I'limler Mill KxiIonlon.
Romoves everything in eight; so do

drastic mineral pills, lint both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your boiiy with calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
Now Life Pills, which are gentle as u

summer breeze, do I ho work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
25c at Blakeley'e drug store. 2

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
From J. Knebel's pasture, threo miles
south of town, two mares. One Is n

dark bay, branded II on left shoulder,
left hind foot white, weight about 1150

pounds. The other is brown, big D on

left shoulder, weight about S00 pounds.
A liberal reward will he paid for their
return to J. Knebel, or for such informa-
tion as will lead to their recovery. s4

The Fredericksburg management at
Eonneville is a thine of the past, but
the O. R. & N. Sunday excursions, 50

cents for the round trip, will bo con

tinued through tho seaeon. Bonneville
is the most delightful place on the
Columbia river to enjoy a day's outing.

Luxuries.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities. A full lino of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stabling. Phone 234.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Drying1 preparations simply dovel-o- p

dry catarrh j thoy dry np the secretious,
which adhere to tho menibrano and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, CG Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or causo sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Foyer.

Oreyon STATE FHIB

SALEM, OREGON.

September 17 to 22, 1900

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Grounds greatly improved, buildings
repaired and renovated, all stock build
ings thoroughly disinfected; everything
in urst-cla- eg condition for the largest
and best .Live block Show and Agncnlt
ural Exposition ever held on the Coast

520,000 in premiums purses
Good racing every afternoon.
Music una fun at night.

Auction sale of livestock will bo made n lead- -

iiiK feature. All livestock and other exhibits
hauled free over tho .Southern 1'aclllc rallrotuj.
Iteiiuced jiasseiiKer rates en all railroads. For
premium llnl aim other information address

W. II. WKIIIIUNG, President, lllllsboro, Or.
M. I. WISnOM, Sec., l'ortland, Or.

L. Lane,
OENKKAL

BiacRsmnn
ttANDu

Horsesnoe

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I mMWM lightens SiniiA iAxle J
Crease 1
helps the team. Saves wear and Iexpense. Sold everywhere. M

WMm, MAUK V mUT
STANDARD OIL CO. jH

I

X

Retiring from Business.
Closing out. my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale

prices. Will sell iu hulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must "be closed out before 30 days.
Alt goods will ho sacrificed except Thompson's Glovi-fltti- tip Corsets

and Hutteriek Patterns. Your prices will he mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P.
and Court

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE,

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
The Ideal Place for Your Boys.

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.

A Difficult Problem.
It is among tho most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. K. Adcox it
Co., by their combination, havii

this difficulty iu n practical man-
ner. J. IS. Adcox is an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work and engraving, while Theo. II.
Liebe is an export optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con-

sistent with good workmantdiip. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "Big Red
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

HESTAUftAflT
And CAFE.

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street.

St. main's Bcaaemy
Under tho direction of tho

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

This institution Is i)lcaiiiitly sltiiiitcri near
the Columbia 011 tin: line o( the U. It. .V N. Co.;
tlicncc it Is easy ol access for nil those who do
sire to secure a comfortable homo mid a progres-
sive seat of for their daughters or
wards. The location of the Academy Is one of
the most healthy on the I'nclllc s!oe, this por-
tion of Oregon being proverbial for Its pure
water, bracli g lr, mul plctumsquo scenery.
The Academy Is Incorporated and authorized by
the State to confer Academic honors.

lio'ird and tuition per scholastic year, JHX).
Studies will bo resumed Tuesday, September, Ith

For detailed information apply to thu Sister
Superior. augC-l-

..GflAS. POT..
Butehets

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COl.UJIIIIA 1IKKH, acknowl-
edged the best beer In The Dulles,
at the usual price. L'omo In, try
It and be convinced. Alao thu
Finest brands of Wiues, Liquor
aud Cigars.

Sanduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

p. S.
Gunning,

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Lafl2blio, 'PiiouelM

oni A OOtl.
n.raore PI tuple., Pr.Ttnt,li2W0".,,,'u'i'r.hBlool.

Men dtiuortlrkoo,'j?" ".. " win m.u ywpT; 1; r fSii i'o ?;o Hilbrdroiuu. OH, eOSANKb COW

McINERNY,
Corner Second Sts.

over-

come

learning

won

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

PILLS

Complete

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just "What
You uaaftt.

(--
?

MM
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are allowing never e

graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton eiYccts at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of houec paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Tie Coiuiia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUKKR8 OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Gurersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF, ETC.

J. 8. BCHINCK,
President.

U. M. II K ALL,
Uushlet

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking LusinosB transacted

vnpuoito ruutuvtHl. Burnetii 10 Hllillt
Draft or flhV

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
mbw lurk, nnu rrnucnco anC orl'land,

p;,Tu,r"M. Jmo. 8. Uohimuy,
Ed. M, William, Uko. A, Libk.

M M. Bkai.i,.

RKD. W. W1L80N,
AlUtl( CV-,- T LAW,

T11K PAI.J.K8, OHKUON

$1.00 per month.
.Strictly II rut class local nnd long
(liHttmco service within
your home.
Linen do not cross-tal- k. Your

will bo kept h secret.
No cost for

You get tho standard
Long

day and night service.
Wo will accept your contrnot for

vears and allow you to unheal
saint) on giving ns thirty days writ-t- on

notice.

TELEPHONE TJOB.

Wasco Warehouse Compan)

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters Feed Grain 01 Fii kin

Headquarters Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters Bran. Shorts, Ximo
Headquarters "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tnTl 71 nilP This Flour ib manufactured expressly for !amC;

UHo : overv suck is guaranteed to j:ive sntijl.tctiot
Wa Bell our iwhb lower than any house iu tho trade, mid if you don't tlnnin

call ami yet our prices ami m convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

CLEANLINESS.
is heing advocated hy all parties of nice, color or

condition of curvitmh-- . K 'int'iuhcr wo miike our cuito-mur- e

liul when thev huy or Pure l'rt'iinred Paints. There it
finish and gloie to its work that is admired hy all.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Picture and Room Moldings

He euro and inspect our stock of Wall Paper
... .DchIkii? for 11)00 on Display

Washington Street,
hetween Second ami Third.

!

Do you that tlio is for two o(

tlio iu

"o you Know tiiat ho will sell you a to your order, f
utu ,, I U41 II 1 1 Ull V , l,u III .111' niim-B-

UlC a fit or no fiiIh? V

DEALERS

telephone

con-

versation
installing.

Untitling
Instrument.

Continuous

PACIFIC STATES

for
for
for
for

regardless

H. GLENN & CO.

ay liend Me Your Ear!
know John Paahek. tailor, agent

largest merchant tailoring houses America?

suit, tnndo

eiiarantue
v. .

.... ..... u intn (tifiifiii, ,ui IIMIIlt IUI Ltt.i , i,,.,'fi
ami winter trade the handsomest and finest line o( samples over shown VI
in Tlio Dalles? i

g JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.
tllr A. 1ht A, Jl, Jc.)..r. a. JLArr xiwK mk iie w m mt tea mm ww ,.jz-ti- i mi imxcza 'twwir.miwaH. warw m m -- m V 10r v y f m. m. f y --tr 'W

IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Distant

tun

IJIIJ

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply, every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

BfifOffi Vflll ,,'"t0 any orilur8 'or tomlfltone or for

Juu eurhlnu, fencing or other cemetery
work, call on Louis Coinlnl. I will not only give y "
the Information you need hut I will quot? you prices you
cannot heut anywhere., Let no one hlnff yon. It will take
only a few minutes to call and lee me. If you have a
nelghhor who ever did huilneas with m consult him as to

I'riui nnu quality 0 my work i pm nand abide by the resulti : LUUId UUIIIuii


